Dear friend,

You are holding one of the most powerful tools Christians have ever had to impact our society during elections – the Christian Coalition voter guide. This simple tool has helped educate tens of millions of citizens across this nation as to where candidates for public office stand on key faith and family issues.

I encourage you to help spread this important information to others by making additional copies for distribution. You can make voter guides available in every way possible – in churches, at Christian bookstores, as neighborhood handouts and even outside your local polling station. You can also visit our website at cc.org/voterguides to download and print voter guides, as well as forward them to others via email, Facebook and Twitter.

Please be in prayer for our nation, as we continually need God’s hand of mercy and protection.

This is a crucial election and too much is at stake for God’s people to sit on the sidelines. Be sure to make your vote count by going to the polls this coming Election Day!

Thank you for the stand you are taking as a Christian citizen and may God bless America!

Sincerely,
Roberta Combs
President, Christian Coalition

Share Christian Coalition Voter Guides with Others!

www.cc.org/voterguides